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Abstract: Investigating the paleoenvironment and characteristics of source rocks in sedimentary
basins is crucial for understanding organic matter accumulation and guiding hydrocarbon explo-
ration. The Lishui Sag, a significant hydrocarbon-bearing depression in the East China Sea, has
experienced extensive marine transgression and increasing salinity in the Paleocene, but the changes
in accumulation factors of organic matter during this evolution process remain unclear. Through
a comprehensive analysis of total organic carbon (TOC), major and trace elements, and biomarker
data, this study investigates the characteristics of source rocks from two lithostratigraphic units,
namely the Paleocene Yueguifeng and Lingfeng formations, to gain deep insight into the effects
of paleoenvironment on organic matter accumulation and hydrocarbon distribution. Our results
indicate that the Lishui Sag transitioned from a closed lake to an open-marine environment in the
Paleocene, with a shift from warm-humid to arid climate conditions. The biomarker distribution
suggests a change in the origin of organic matter, with a higher input of terrestrial organic matter in
the Lingfeng Formation. During the early stage, the lacustrine source rocks in the lower Yueguifeng
Formation were formed in a relatively humid and anoxic environment within brackish water, re-
sulting in a substantial influx of terrestrial and lacustrine algae organic matter. In contrast, in the
late stage, the marine source rocks in the overlying Lingfeng Formation were developed in an arid
and oxidizing environment. The lacustrine source rocks in the Yueguifeng Formation were notably
more favorable to developing good-quality source rocks. Compared with the other regions, the
western and northeastern parts of the study area have greater hydrocarbon generation potential due
to the wider distribution of high maturity and organic-rich source rocks, with higher terrestrial and
algal organic matter input. Moreover, considering the practical circumstances in the exploration, the
northeastern part of the Lishui Sag is recommended as the next exploration target zone.

Keywords: depositional environment; organic matter accumulation; hydrocarbon exploration; source
rocks; East China Sea

1. Introduction

The organic matter accumulation rules in sedimentary basins have been the subject of
extensive research due to their significant economic potential [1–4]. They are influenced
by various factors, including sources of organic material, sedimentation, and preservation.
These factors are further associated with the inputs of organic carbon, reducing conditions,
and their combined effect [5–7]. Two fundamental conditions govern the formation process
of source rocks: the supplement of organic material and its preservation [6,8]. The former
highlights the importance of favorable climatic conditions and brackish water as key factors
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in generating abundant organic matter [8,9], while the latter underscores the necessity of
preserving organic matter in a relatively reducing environment [10,11]. Smith and Bustin
(1998) [12] suggested that both a high supply of organic material and effective preservation
are critical factors for organic matter accumulation in mudstones. Mayers and Ishiwatari
(1993) [13] demonstrated that the structure, morphology, and organic matter enrichment
process jointly controlled the abundance of organic matter. Liu et al. (2016) [14] proposed
that the medium salinity is more favorable for organic matter accumulation in the Qaidam
Basin. However, previous studies on lacustrine organic matter accumulation have primarily
focused on either marine or lacustrine depositional settings, and little attention has been
paid to the changes in accumulation factors of organic matter during this evolution process
from lacustrine to the marine environment [15].

Paleoenvironment changes (e.g., climate, salinity, redox conditions, and terrestrial
inputs) have a significant impact on the biological evolution and distribution of organic
carbon [1,16,17]. Organic and inorganic geochemical indicators have been widely used
to indicate ancient environments. For example, green algae and Botryococcus braunii are
indicative of a freshwater environment [18,19], while oleananes and retene are commonly
developed in terrestrial settings [20]. Abundant diterpenoids (e.g., abietan and retene) are
typically derived from gymnosperms, whereas angiosperms produce substantial quanti-
ties of triterpenoids (e.g., oleananes, ursanes, and lupanes) [18–20]. Additionally, some
indicators are also used for assessing the thermal maturity, carbon content, kerogen types,
and depositional environments of source rocks [21–28]. For instance, short-chain n-alkanes
are predominantly related to aquatic sources (e.g., microphytoplankton), while abundant
long-chain n-alkanes indicates extensive input of terrestrial organic carbon [29]. The values
of Pristane (Pr) and Phytane (Ph) are widely used to indicate redox conditions [30–32].

In the East China Sea, exploration efforts have predominantly centered on the Xihu and
Lishui Sags in recent years because of their abundant natural gas and oil resources [33,34].
The previous studies suggest that the Lishui Sag holds the most potential for hydrocarbon
exploration [34–37]. However, the paleoenvironmental evolution process and organic mat-
ter accumulation rule in the Paleogene remain controversial. The Yueguifeng and Lingfeng
formations are confirmed as the main source rocks in the Lishui Sag, characterized by great
thickness, deep burial, high organic matter abundance, and high maturity [34–36]. Com-
pared to the overlying Lingfeng Formation, the source rocks in the Yueguifeng Formation
are marked by lower Pr/Ph ratios but higher gammacerane concentrations [32–34,38,39], in-
dicating a shift from an anoxic to a relatively oxidizing sedimentary environment. However,
the environmental evolution process and the factors governing organic matter accumu-
lation remain unclear. Some studies suggest that the Lishui Sag underwent a transition
from a warm-humid to a hot-arid climate, accompanied by fluctuations in salinity [39,40].
Conversely, opposing viewpoints assert that the hot-arid climate transformed into a warm-
humid climate during the Paleocene [41]. These environmental factors played a pivotal
role in the preservation of organic matter, which in turn impacted the quality, type, and
distribution of source rocks [42–44]. The current limitations in these aspects hamper further
exploration of oil and gas resources in the Lishui Sag [38].

In this study, we utilized organic and inorganic geochemical parameters to reconstruct
the paleoenvironment of lacustrine (Yueguifeng Formation) and marine (Lingfeng Forma-
tion) source rocks. We investigate the paleoenvironmental evolution process and the mech-
anism of organic matter accumulation in the lower and middle Paleocene (66~59.2 Ma).
Finally, we conduct a detailed interpretation of the integrated organic characteristics and
paleoenvironmental traits of the source rocks, offering valuable proposals for further explo-
ration in the Lishui Sag.

2. Geological Setting

The East China Sea shelf basin is a hydrocarbon-bearing backarc rift basin extending in
the NNE-SSW direction. It has been influenced by the collisions of the Asian, Pacific, South
China Sea, and Philippine plates [34,39,45,46]. The Lishui Sag is a typical Cenozoic rift
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basin located in the southwest of the East China Sea shelf Basin. It formed on a Mesozoic
basement and is bounded by the Jiaojiang Sag to the north, the Minzhe Uplift to the west,
and the Yandang Uplift to the east [47]. It can be subdivided into western and eastern
regions, which are separated by the Lingfeng Uplift in the middle (Figure 1).
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an Eocene period of post-rift phase, (3) a late Eocene to Miocene period of uplifting phase, 
and (4) a late Miocene to Quaternary period of regional subsidence phase [33]. The Paleo-
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Figure 1. Tectonic units of the East China Sea basin and the location of each subbasin. The Lishui Sag
is an important oil prospecting basin located in the southwest of the East China Sea basin. (Modified
after Zhong et al., 2018; Xu et al., 2020 [48,49]). (a) Map showing the global location of the study
region, (b) geological map showing tectonic units of the East China Sea basin, (c) map showing the
tectonic units and tectonic setting of Lishui Sag, (d) interpreted NW-SE trending profile in the Lishui
Sag, and the location of the profile is shown in Figure 1c.

The Lishui Sag has undergone a complex tectonic evolution, for which a four-phase
model has been proposed: (1) a late Cretaceous to Paleocene period of syn-rift phase,
(2) an Eocene period of post-rift phase, (3) a late Eocene to Miocene period of uplifting
phase, and (4) a late Miocene to Quaternary period of regional subsidence phase [33]. The
Paleocene strata in the Lishui Sag consists of the Yueguifeng Formation (66~61.6 Ma, lower
Paleocene), Lingfeng Formation (61.6~59.2 Ma, middle Paleocene), and Mingyuefeng For-
mation (59.2~56 Ma, upper Paleocene) from bottom to top, respectively (Figures 1d and 2).
The Lingfeng Formation and Mingyuefeng Formation can be divided into upper and lower
members for each formation. The Yueguifeng Formation and Lingfeng Formation are
widely recognized as the main units of hydrocarbon source rocks [39,45,48].
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Figure 2. Chronostratigraphic chart of the Lishui Sag. From the bottom to top, the Palaeocene
stratigraphy includes Yueguifeng, a lower member of the Lingfeng, an upper member of the Lingfeng,
a lower member of the Mingyuefeng and an upper member of the Mingyuefeng formations (Modified
after Fu et al., 2022 and Miller et al., 2005 [32,50]).

The Yueguifeng Formation is mainly composed of gray lacustrine mudstones and
light gray sandstones. The lower member of the Lingfeng Formation is mainly dominated
by marine sedimentary rocks with gray muddy sandstones and mudstones, and the upper
member of the Lingfeng Formation is mainly marine sedimentary rocks with gray-black
mudstones. The Mingyuefeng Formation is mainly composed of gray mudstones and
muddy sandstones. In the study area, the sedimentary environment of the lower member
of the Lingfeng Formation is in a transition period (62~61 Ma, lower Paleocene) from
terrestrial to marine facies. The Lingfeng Uplift partially submerged due to transgression,
and the meandering river deltas mainly occurred in the western region. Large-scale fan
deltas were mainly developed in the eastern region [47].

3. Sample and Experimental Methods
3.1. Samples

All mudstone samples (each sample was about 500 g) of the Yueguifeng and the
Lingfeng formations were provided from the Shanghai Branch of China National Offshore
Oil Corporation (CNOOC), China. for experiments. All mudstone samples were cleaned,
and were then pulverized into 100 or 200 mesh powder for major-trace element experiments
(51 samples), total organic carbon (TOC) (135 samples), rock-eval pyrolysis (135 samples),
gas chromatography (GC) (25 samples), and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-
MS) (25 samples) analysis. The drilling cores are located far from the offshore (Figure 1c)
and the detailed experimental design for the specific samples can be found in Tables S1–S3.
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3.2. TOC and Rock-Eval Pyrolysis

TOC analysis (each powder sample about 110 mg) was measured in the instrument
model CS230 carbon-sulfur determination analyzer. A total of 135 samples were dried
and weighed 80–120 mg before the pyrolysis experiments. Then they were placed on the
OGE-VI instrument produced by China Petroleum Exploration Institute for automatic
TOC analysis.

3.3. Major and Trace Elements Analysis

Both major and trace element experiments were conducted at the Wuhan Sample
Solution Analytical Technology Co., Ltd., Wuhan, China. The compositions of the main
elements were determined by X-ray fluorescence (XRF) of the molten glass disk, and the
contents of trace elements in the whole rock were analyzed by Inductively coupled plasma
mass spectrometry (ICP-MS). The detailed sample-digesting procedure was described as
follows: (1) About 50 mg sample powder was accurately weighed and put into a Teflon
bomb after being dried in a 105 ◦C oven for 12 h; (2) 1 mL HNO3 and 1 mL HF were slowly
added into each Teflon bomb and then they were placed in a stainless steel pressure jacket
and heated to 190 ◦C in an oven more than 24 h; (3) After cooling, they were opened and
placed on a hotplate at 140 ◦C to evaporate incipient dryness, and then they were poured
into 1 mL HNO3 and evaporated to dryness again; (4) 1 mL of HNO3, 1 mL of MQ water
and 1 mL internal standard solution of In was added, and the Teflon bomb was resealed
and placed in the oven at 190 ◦C over 12 h; (5) The final solution was transferred to a
polyethylene bottle and diluted to 100 g by the addition of 2% HNO3. The detailed test
methods, instruments, and procedures of the major and trace elements can be found in the
reference [50].

3.4. GC and GC-MS Analysis

A total of 25 powder samples were extracted by Soxhlet Extraction and then separated
into saturated hydrocarbons, aromatic hydrocarbons, asphaltic hydrocarbons, and non-
hydrocarbons after using liquid column chromatography. GC analysis of the saturated
hydrocarbons was conducted on an Agilent 7890A gas chromatograph instrument (Agilent
Technologies Inc., Santa Clara, CA, USA) at China University of Geosciences (Wuhan,
China). The oven temperature was set to an initial isothermal hold of 70 ◦C for 5 min, then
ramped to 300 ◦C at 3 ◦C/min. GC-MS analysis was performed by an Agilent 7890 A-
GC/5975C-MS instrument. Helium was a carrier gas at a 1.2 mL/min flow rate. phase). The
temperature program was from an initial isothermal hold of 60 ◦C for 5 min to 300 ◦C (hold
30 min) at a rate of 3 ◦C/min. Specific ions were monitored using specific ion monitoring
functions and data acquisition systems. Then, a relative terpene and steroid abundance
were obtained by measuring the corresponding peak areas, respectively.

4. Results
4.1. TOC and Rock-Eval Pyrolysis Data

The TOC and Rock-Eval pyrolysis data is useful to evaluate the quality of source
rocks such as kerogen types, hydrocarbon generation potentials, and maturity [21,24].
The TOC, S1 + S2, and HI values of the Yueguifeng Formation samples are in the range
of 0.26–0.79 wt%, 0.27–4.29 mg HC/g rock, and 19–184.15 mg HC/g TOC (Table S1),
respectively. Overall, the western region and the northeastern region have a lower average
TOC content and a higher average HI value than other zones in Lishui Sag. The S1 + S2
values of source rocks in the western region are higher than those in the eastern region
(Table S1; Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Variation of S1 + S2 values vs. TOC values and hydrogen indexes vs. Tmax values for
source rock classifications of source rock quality and type, respectively. Upper Lingfeng = the
upper member of Lingfeng Formation; lower Lingfeng = the lower member of Lingfeng Formation,
Yueguifeng = Yuiguifeng Formation. (a,b) Organic matter abundance and kerogen types in the
western region, respectively, (c,d) organic matter abundance and kerogen types in the western
region, respectively.

The TOC, S1 + S2, and HI values of the lower member of Lingfeng Formation samples
vary between 0.47 and 4.12 wt%, 0.54 and 3.02 mg HC/g rock, and 29 and 148.36 mg HC/g
TOC (Table S1), respectively. On the whole, the TOC average content of the western region
in Lishui is higher than that of the eastern region, and the S1 + S2 and HI values in the south
of the western region and the northeastern region are higher average than those of other
zones (Table S1; Figure 3). The content of TOC in the upper member of Lingfeng Formation
samples ranges from 0.52 to 5.70 wt%, with the S1+S2 values ranging from 0.52 to 0.81 mg
HC/g rock. HI values vary between 47.98 and 240.28 mg HC/g TOC (Table S1; Figure 3).

Tmax is a key indicator for evaluating thermal maturity [51]. In general, Tmax values are
less than 435 ◦C, 435–470 ◦C, and higher than 470 ◦C for immature, mature, and overmature
organic matter, respectively [44]. The samples of the Yueguifeng Formation have a wide
Tmax range of 434–481 ◦C, suggesting mature or overmature organic matter. The lower
member of Lingfeng Formation samples also have a wide Tmax range of 432–470 ◦C in the
Lishui Sag, indicating that most samples are mature organic matter with a small number of
immature samples. The upper member of Lingfeng Formation samples display a narrow
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Tmax range of 434–445 ◦C in the northeastern region, indicating mature organic matter. In
general, the maturity of source rocks in the Yueguifeng Formation is higher than those in
the Lingfeng Formation (Table S1; Figure 3).

4.2. Major and Trace Elements Data

Major and trace elements are vital indicators for sedimentary environment reconstruc-
tion [21–23,52]. The element ratios of Sr/Ba, B/Ga, V/(V + Ni), CI, Sr/Cu, Fe/Mn, and
MoEF/UEF have ranges of 0.03 to 2.23, 1.17 to 4.92, 0.62 to 0.96, 0.19 to 0.89, 3.90 to 37.52,
25.19 to 247.17, 1.01 to 4.85, with their averages of 0.53, 3.43, 0.78, 0.41, 14.53, 109.01, 2.14,
respectively (Table S2). Compared with the lower Yueguifeng Formation, the samples in
the upper member of Lingfeng Formation have higher Sr/Ba, B/Ga, and Sr/Cu ratios but
lower V/(V + Ni), CI, and Fe/Mn values (Table S2; Figure 4a–f).
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Figure 4. Diagrams of geochemical indicators in the Lishui Sag, showing the depositional environ-
ments. Note: CI (Climate Index) = (Fe + Mn+ Cr + V + Co + Ni)/(Ca + Mg + Sr + Ba + K + Na);
Enrichment factors (EF) were calculated using the formula XEF = [(X/Al)sample/(X/Al)PAAS], where X
represents the specific trace element (e.g., Mo) and PAAS stands for Post-Archean average Australian
shales [53]. Upper Lingfeng = the upper member of Lingfeng Formation; lower Lingfeng = the
lower member of Lingfeng Formation, Yueguifeng = Yuiguifeng Formation. (a,b) Display of the
paleosalinity; (c,d) exhibition of the paleoredox conditions; (e,f) presentation of the paleoclimate.
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4.3. GC and GC-MS Analysis Results

The GC analysis results show that the samples in the Yueguifeng Formation have
Pr/Ph ratios ranging from 1.01 to 2.21, Pr/n-C17 ratios ranging from 0.74 to 2.36, and
Ph/n-C18 ratios ranging from 0.17 to 1.14 (Table S3; Figures 4d, 5e–h and 6a). Over-
all, the samples in the lower member of Lingfeng Formation show lower Pr/Ph ra-
tios (0.14–1.57) and Pr/n-C17 ratios (0.79–1.83) but higher Ph/n-C18 ratios (0.19–6.92)
(Table S3; Figures 4d, 5a–d and 6a). The samples in the upper member of Lingfeng For-
mation display great differences in GC data from the lower member with their Pr/Ph,
Pr/n-C17, and Ph/n-C18 ratios at 1.12 to 2.79, 0.17 to 3.16, and 0.08 to 5.57, respectively
(Table S3; Figures 4d and 5). Additionally, the samples from the southern region of the
eastern region exhibit a higher abundance of short-chain n-alkanes (Figure 5d,h). In contrast,
the samples from the northeastern region predominantly contain short- to middle-chain
n-alkanes, while the samples from the western region show a predominance of middle- to
long-chain n-alkanes (Figure 5).
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Figure 6. Biomarkers of the source rocks in the Lishui Sag, showing the origin of organic matter and
the depositional environments. Note: (a) is derived from our measured data; (b) data is from Li et al.,
2019 [45]; OM represents organic matter. Upper Lingfeng Formation = the upper member of Lingfeng
Formation; lower Lingfeng Formation = the lower member of Lingfeng Formation.

The GC-MS results display wide variations in the abundances of gammacerane, C27R,
C28R, and C29R, and narrow variations in the abundances of 17α(H)-norhopane/17α(H)-
hopane (C29H/C30H) (Table S3; Figures 4d and 7). The average of C27R sterane contents
shows an increasing tendency from the Yueguifeng Formation (27%) to the Lingfeng
Formation (30%) (Figure 7). On the contrary, from the Yueguifeng Formation to the Lingfeng
Formation, the average values of C29R sterane decreased from 51% to 47% (Figure 7). In
addition, comparing the data of the eastern region, the samples of the western region in the
Yueguifeng and lower member of Lingfeng Formations have higher average C29R sterane
contents than C28R sterane contents (Figure 7).
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in the Lishui Sag. Upper Lingfeng Formation = the upper member of Lingfeng Formation; lower
Lingfeng Formation = the lower member of Lingfeng Formation.
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5. Discussion
5.1. Paleoenvironmental Evolution in the Paleocene (66~59.2 Ma)

In the early Paleocene, the Lishui Sag had multiple isolated depocenters divided by
regional uplifts (e.g., Minzhe, Lingfeng, and Yandang Uplifts), providing conditions for the
development of lacustrine source rocks. By contrast, in the middle Paleocene (62~61 Ma),
transgression from the southeast transformed the restricted lacustrine environment into
an open shallow marine environment. Widespread marine source rocks were deposited in
this paleoenvironmental background (Figure 8b,c) [37,46]. Therefore, this study suggests
that the Lishui Sag transitioned from a closed lake to an open-marine environment in the
Paleocene (Figure 8a–c), which is consistent with the conclusion in the previous studies
that there was an increase in global sea level accompanied by a gradual warming trend in
the Earth’s climate in the Paleocene [39,46,50,54].
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Figure 8. Sedimentary facies chart in the Lishui Sag with average values of each paleoenvironmental
indicator. The sedimentary facies chart was modified after Zhang et al., 2023; Sun et al., 2020, and
Zhang et al., 2015 [33,37,55]. Upper Lingfeng Formation = the upper member of Lingfeng Formation;
lower Lingfeng Formation = the lower member of Lingfeng. (a–c) The transition from a closed lake
to an open shallow sea in the sedimentary environment; (d,e) the variations in paleosalinity and
differences between the eastern and western region; (f,g) the alterations in paleoredox conditions;
(h–j) the changes in paleoclimate.
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The paleosalinity data further confirms the transition from a closed lake to an open
marine environment [42,56]. The Sr/Ba and B/Ga ratios can be used to indicate the pale-
osalinity, with higher specific values suggesting higher salinity [57,58]. The ratios of Sr/Ba
and B/Ga show gradually increasing trends from the Yueguifeng Formation to the upper
member of Lingfeng Formation, reflecting a transition of paleosalinity from freshwater-
brackish water to semi-saline or even saline conditions in the paleoenvironmental evolution
processes (Figures 4a,b and 8d,f). This is consistent with the conclusions in the previous
studies [59]. It is worth noting that the average Sr/Ba and B/Ga ratios in the eastern region
are higher than those of the western region, indicating that the water in the eastern region is
saltier than that in the western region, which may be related to more influences of seawater
in the eastern region (Figure 8d,f).

The redox condition plays an important role in the development of source rocks.
Higher values of V/(V + Ni) and lower Pr/Ph ratios indicate a relatively reducing en-
vironment in the water [51,60,61]. The V/(V + Ni) ratios in the samples of Yueguifeng,
lower member of Lingfeng, and upper member of Lingfeng formations are in ranges of
0.71–0.96 (averaging 0.83), 0.62–0.90 (averaging 0.76), and 0.65–0.71 (averaging 0.67), re-
spectively. Moreover, the average ratios of Pr/Ph show gradually increasing trends from
1.78 in the lower Yueguifeng Formation to 2.56 in the upper member of Lingfeng Formation.
These ratios suggest that Lishui Sag experienced a transition from an anoxic into a relatively
oxidizing environment (Figures 4c,d and 8e). In addition, high gammacerane levels are a
significant biomarker produced in a reducing environment [55,62]. The observed declines
in gammacerane index (gammacerane/C30 hopane), with the regular stair-step progression
of C31–C35 homohopanes, C29H/C30H < 1 and MoEF/UEF > 1 further support the above
conclusion (Table S3; Figures 4c, 7a, 8g and 9a–c) [38]. This transition in the Lishui Sag is
associated with climate and depositional system changes, resulting in fluctuating water
inflow that transported more dissolved oxygen to the coastal zones and created a more
oxidizing environment [41].

Paleoclimate is a crucial determinant in paleoenvironmental evolution, and certain
indicators can provide valuable insights [44,63]. For instance, a lower Sr/Cu ratio or
higher Fe/Mn and CI values can suggest a shift towards a warmer and more humid
climate [64–67]. Compared with the Lingfeng Formation, the samples in the Yueguifeng
Formation are marked by higher values of Fe/Mn and CI, but lower values of Sr/Cu ratios,
suggesting a transition from a warm-humid to a relatively arid climate in the Paleocene
(66~59.2 Ma, Figures 4e,f and 8h–j). Previous studies suggest that, in the Yueguifeng
Formation depositional period, a warm climate (27–30 ◦C) with limited evaporation created
favorable conditions for the proliferation of plants and microfauna in the enclosed lacustrine
environment evidenced by paleontological data (e.g., Pollen, Algae, and Ostracoda) [39].
In contrast, during the Lingfeng Formation depositional period, a warmer climate (30 ◦C)
accompanied by relatively sufficient rainfall promoted the thriving of gymnosperms and
angiosperms in the relatively open bay setting [39]. Liu et al. (2005) [68] also point out that
the Lingfeng Formation was deposited in a relatively arid-hot climate. Overall, the climate
in Lishui Sag progressively shifted towards warmer-drier conditions, which is consistent
with the context of global climate change in the Paleocene [54], which had a further effect
on the transformation of the ecosystem.

The paleoenvironment evolution plays an effect on the chemical component and ter-
rigenous input, which can be recorded by the deposition of mudstones in a basin [67,69–72].
Some pyrites and rare bioturbations are observed in the core samples of the Yueguifeng
Formation, indicating a strong-reducing environment (Figure 10b,c). By contrast, the mud-
stones in the upper member of Lingfeng Formation are marked by increased bioturbation,
lighter color, and altered structure, indicating significant alterations in the paleoenviron-
ment during its depositional period (Figure 10a). The rapid paleoenvironment (especially
paleoclimatic changes) changes resulted in a greater input of terrigenous organic matter
and the intensity of ocean currents, which further led to an increase the nutrition region-
ally [73–75]. The organic matter sources in the Lishui Sag exhibit a gradual increase in
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terrigenous sources, which is further evidenced by the biomarker parameters of the Pr/n-
C17, Ph/n-C18, and the decreasing ∑C21−/∑C21+ ratios, as well as Carbon Preference
Index (CPI) values (Figure 6 and Table S3). In addition, it is worth noting that the west-
ern region has higher terrigenous organic matter input than those in the eastern region
(Figures 5 and 6) [29]. For instance, the n-alkanes of samples in the western region appear
in a predominance of middle- to long-chain n-alkanes with a higher proportion of homologs
(C29R) than steranes (C27R) (Figures 5 and 6). By contrast, the samples of the eastern region
show a higher abundance of short- to middle-chain n-alkanes and a lower proportion of
homologs (C29R) than steranes (C27R).
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Figure 9. Representative saturated fraction mass chromatograms (m/z 191) of source rocks in the
Lishui Sag, showing the distributions of terpenes. C20TT–C29TT: tricyclic terpenes with different
carbon numbers; C29H: C29 hopane; C30H: C30 hopane; Ts: C2718α(H)-22, 29, 30-trinorhopane; Tm:
C2717α(H)-22, 29, 30-trinorhopane. Note: data is from Li et al., 2019 [45]. Upper Lingfeng Formation
= the upper member of Lingfeng Formation; lower Lingfeng Formation = the lower member of
Lingfeng Formation.
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3756.51~3757.00 m (from left to right) in Well L1, massive black mudstones with small amount of 
pyrite and obvious bioturbation. (c) 3349.25~3349.75 m, 3344.05~3344.55 m in Well 1n, with massive 
dark green mudstones. Fine horizontal lamination structures are also visible. Please note that Well 
1n is inclined, which affects its bedding structures’ orientation. Pyrite is a mineral that forms under 
strongly reduced conditions [67]. 

The variation in the source of organic ma er is strongly influenced by changes in 
relative sea level and paleobathymetry, which are critical in determining the composition 
and characteristics of plant communities [76]. During the middle Paleocene (61.6~59.2 
Ma), the paleobathymetry gradually rose in the eastern region while it decreased in the 
western region [39]. This led to the formation of extensive shallow swampy zones in the 
western region, facilitated by the combination of decreasing water depth and the presence 
of a trench-like landform (Figure 1d). The shallow waters in these zones received an influx 
of river water, maintaining a suitable salinity for plant growth and leading to an increase 
in terrestrial organic ma er input. On the other hand, the eastern region, being located in 
a more distal position (Figure 9a–c), experienced a slower increase in terrestrial organic 
ma er in the progressively opening water environment. These factors contribute to the 
observed trend of increasing terrestrial organic ma er and the disparity between the east-
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Figure 10. Mudstone core samples from Well W2 and W1n in the Yueguifeng Formation and Lingfeng
Formation. (a) 3348.84~3349.34 m, 3342.03~3342.53 m, 3339.30~3339.87 m, 3337.35~3337.85 m,
333.87~3334.37 m (from left to right) in Well L1, massive grey silty and white mudstones with biotur-
bation and parallel bedding structures; (b) 3759.40~3759.90 m, 3756.63~3758.01 m, 3756.51~3757.00 m
(from left to right) in Well L1, massive black mudstones with small amount of pyrite and obvious bio-
turbation. (c) 3349.25~3349.75 m, 3344.05~3344.55 m in Well 1n, with massive dark green mudstones.
Fine horizontal lamination structures are also visible. Please note that Well 1n is inclined, which
affects its bedding structures’ orientation. Pyrite is a mineral that forms under strongly reduced
conditions [67].

The variation in the source of organic matter is strongly influenced by changes in
relative sea level and paleobathymetry, which are critical in determining the composition
and characteristics of plant communities [76]. During the middle Paleocene (61.6~59.2 Ma),
the paleobathymetry gradually rose in the eastern region while it decreased in the western
region [39]. This led to the formation of extensive shallow swampy zones in the western
region, facilitated by the combination of decreasing water depth and the presence of a
trench-like landform (Figure 1d). The shallow waters in these zones received an influx of
river water, maintaining a suitable salinity for plant growth and leading to an increase in
terrestrial organic matter input. On the other hand, the eastern region, being located in
a more distal position (Figure 9a–c), experienced a slower increase in terrestrial organic
matter in the progressively opening water environment. These factors contribute to the
observed trend of increasing terrestrial organic matter and the disparity between the eastern
and western regions.
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In summary, the Lishui Sag transitioned from an enclosed freshwater lake to an open
shallow marine system in the Paleocene, with a shift from a warm-humid to an arid climate.
During this process, the aquatic environment in the basin was gradually becoming oxidized,
with a gradual increase in salinity and terrigenous organic matter content. Compared to
the eastern region, the western region had higher terrigenous organic matter input but
lower salinity. Changes in the water sedimentary system and paleoenvironment or different
geographical locations have a significant impact on the variations in organic matter types.
It is noteworthy that the climate and sea level fluctuations (Figure 2) observed in the study
area align with the broad global trends during this period [50,54].

5.2. Accumulation Factors of Organic Matter in a Saline Condition Rift Basin

The supply and preservation of organic material are the two key factors in the accu-
mulation of organic matter [6,8]. The supply of organic matter is controlled by several
factors such as climate, salinity, water depth, and stability, as well as the input of terrestrial
and aquatic materials. Preservation of organic matter is influenced by factors including
water stability, deposition rate, and redox conditions [64,77,78]. Previous studies suggested
that a warm and humid climate with low salinity contributes to biogenic richness, which
provides organisms with sufficient nutrients from terrigenous influx [79]. The correlation
between TOC, major, and trace elements in the Lishui Sag provide further confirmation.
Specifically, a negative correlation between TOC and Sr/Cu (Figure 11e), as well as a
positive correlation between TOC and CI values are observed (Figure 11f), suggesting that
a warm-humid climate promoted organic matter enrichment. Moreover, the ratios of Sr/Ba
and B/Ga show positive correlations with TOC contents (Figure 11a,b), indicating that a
specific salinity level also contributed to the enrichment of organic matter. This is consistent
with the phenomenon in the Dongpu Depression, Bohai Bay Basin that brackish water is
beneficial to TOC enrichment [64,77]. In addition to a sufficient supply of organic matter,
depositional factors, such as the degradation and dilution of organic matter, can also affect
its preservation [80]. TOC is positively correlated with the V/(V + Ni) ratio (Figure 11c)
but negatively correlated with the Pr/Ph ratios (Figure 11d), indicating that the reducing
environment was critical for the preservation of organic matter.

The previous studies documented that the Lishui Sag experienced a great decrease in
tectonic subsidence in the Paleocene [33,80], which influenced terrigenous organic matter
input and depositional evolution (Figures 6, 7 and 9). In the early period (66~61.6 Ma), the
Lishui Sag was marked by an underfilled lake with a low material supply rate but a high
subsidence rate, resulting in the occurrence of multiple isolated subsidence centers [41,48].
Some studies suggest that extensive magmatic activity occurred in the East China Sea from
the Mesozoic to Early Cenozoic, contributing to the primary source of neutral or acidic
magmatic rocks nearby for the Paleocene provenance of the Lishui Sag [37,46,81]. Volcanic
activity increased salinity and enriched nutrient elements like Ca, Si, and Mg in the Lishui
Sag [82,83]. Therefore, during the depositional period of the Yueguifeng Formation, the
warm and humid climate enhanced weathering strength and resulted in a large input of
terrigenous and algal organic matter.

The presence of favorable preservation conditions and abundant supply of organic
matter led to the formation of high-quality lacustrine source rocks in the Yueguifeng
Formation (Figure 12c). In the case of closed and underfilled lakes, combined with high
water influxes during wet climates, the low area/depth ratio and deepening of the water
column promoted the inhibition of efficient water mixing and the establishment of stable
anoxic water column stratification [41,84–86]. The anoxic environment is further confirmed
by high V/(V + Ni), low Pr/Ph, and high gammacerane/C30 hopane values. Additionally,
the occurrence of abundant pyrites in the core samples also indicates the presence of an
anoxic environment. Consequently, high-quality lacustrine source rocks are mainly found
in the deep lakes of the western and northeastern regions of the Lishui Sag (Figure 12c).
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(this aspect was discussed in Section 5.1). However, relatively oxidizing preservation con-
ditions result in a decline in organic ma er abundance and a restricted distribution of 
source rocks (Figure 3a,c). In addition, extensive shallow swampy zones emerged in the 
delta of the western region, characterized by low salinity water conditions. These zones 
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ma er (Figure 13b). As a result, marine source rocks are primarily concentrated in the 
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Figure 11. Correlation plot between paleoenvironmental indicators and TOC in Lishui Sag,
(a,b) The correlation plot between paleosalinity and TOC; (c,d) the correlation plot between
paleo-redox condition and TOC; (e,f) the correlation plot between paleoclimate and TOC. Upper
Lingfeng = the upper member of Lingfeng Formation; lower Lingfeng = the lower member of
Lingfeng Formation, Yueguifeng = Yuiguifeng Formation.

In the late period (61.6~59.2 Ma), the subsidence rate was significantly lower than the
sediment supply rate (namely a filled or overfilled basin) [38,41,46]. Zhang et al. (2023)
suggested simultaneous occurrences of foraminifera and dinoflagellates around 61 Ma,
indicating the transition from lacustrine to marine facies in the lower member of Lingfeng
Formation [37]. Despite the gradual warming and aridification of the climate during the
lower member of Lingfeng Formation’s depositional period, the continuous increase in
terrestrial organic matter has led to a sustained, relatively high input of material supply
(this aspect was discussed in Section 5.1). However, relatively oxidizing preservation
conditions result in a decline in organic matter abundance and a restricted distribution of
source rocks (Figure 3a,c). In addition, extensive shallow swampy zones emerged in the
delta of the western region, characterized by low salinity water conditions. These zones
provided favorable conditions for the accumulation of both terrestrial and algal organic
matter (Figure 13b). As a result, marine source rocks are primarily concentrated in the
western region of the lower member of Lingfeng Formation.
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Figure 12. Two source rock deposition models are established based on tectonic setting and climate
change in the Lishui Sag. Upper Lingfeng Formation = the upper member of Lingfeng Formation;
lower Lingfeng Formation = the lower member of Lingfeng Formation.

During the depositional period of the upper member of Lingfeng Formation, the
Lishui Sag is marked by an open ocean, characterized by a relatively hot and dry cli-
mate with relatively high salinity water. The fluctuating water inflow, along with an
increase in dissolved oxygen, transported oxygenated water to the shallow coastal marine
or paralic zones, resulting in a relatively oxidized environment [41]. This is further sup-
ported by high ratios of biomarkers such as C19 T/C23 T, C20 T/C23 T, and C24 Tet/C26
T in this study. Compared to the Yueguifeng Formation, the Lingfeng Formation has
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unfavorable conditions for the growth of plants, algae, and the preservation of organic
matter. As a result, only low-quality source rocks were deposited in the upper member of
Lingfeng Formation.

5.3. Implications for Hydrocarbon Exploration in the Lishui Depression

To evaluate the quality of hydrocarbon generation potential, many parameters should
be considered such as organic abundance, kerogen type, and thermal maturity of source
rocks [87,88]. This research evaluated the hydrocarbon generation potential of source rocks
using TOC and the Rock-Eval pyrolysis data.

The majority of mudstone samples in this study are categorized as fair to good source
rocks, with a small proportion as superior source rocks (Figure 3a,c). The organic abundance
in the upper member of Lingfeng Formation is lower than that in the Yueguifeng and lower
member of Lingfeng formations (Figures 3a,c and 13). Most samples in the Yueguifeng
and lower member of Lingfeng formations fall into the type II1–II2 kerogen zone, with
relatively high hydrocarbon generation potential (average HI values of 91.52 and 87.73 mg
HC/g TOC, respectively) (Figure 3b,d). By contrast, the samples from the upper member
of Lingfeng Formation are predominantly composed of type III kerogen, characterized by a
higher hydrocarbon generation potential as indicated by an average HI value of 100.94 mg
HC/g TOC (Figure 3b,d). Moreover, most samples in the Yueguifeng and lower member of
Lingfeng formations are positioned within the mature to overmature zones. In contrast, the
samples from the upper member of Lingfeng Formation have reached a state of maturity
(Figure 3b,d). On the whole, the thermal maturity of samples from the Yueguifeng and
lower member of Lingfeng formations is higher than those in the upper member of Lingfeng
Formation. In addition, compared with the overlying strata, the samples of the Yueguifeng
Formation show the highest hydrocarbon generation potential and maturity interpreted by
TOC and the Rock-Eval data (Figures 3b and 13), which provides basic conditions for the
LS36-A gas field [41,89].
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The high-quality source rocks in the Yueguifeng Formation are mainly distributed in
the western and northeastern regions of the Lishui Sag due to their location in semi-deep or
deep lakes, offering ample reducing storage space for preserving mixed sources of organic
matter. As a result, compared to other areas, source rocks in these areas exhibit greater
thickness and higher organic abundance (Figure 3). Li et al. (2019) suggested that the
relatively high-quality source rocks in the Lingfeng Formation were mainly concentrated
in the western region [45]. Currently, a significant gas field (namely LS36-A gas field) and
several oil- and gas-bearing structures have been discovered in the western region [34,35].
Meanwhile, the source rocks in the northeastern region of the Lishui Sag show high organic
abundance and hydrocarbon potential. For instance, the average TOC contents is 1.39,
even higher than that of the western region (average: 1.18). In addition, most samples
have reached gas potential due to their relatively deep burial (Figure 3) [45]. Therefore, the
source rocks in the northeastern part of Lishui Sag exhibit large thickness, high quality, and
high maturity [45]. Considering that the exploration and development in this area remain
limited (Figure 3), we suggest that the northeast region area should be considered as the
next target for exploration and development.

6. Conclusions

Based on our bulk geochemical data (e.g., TOC, major and trace elements, and
biomarker data), the following conclusions can be drawn from our reconstruction of the
paleoenvironment in the Paleocene (66~59.2 Ma) and clarification of the mechanism of
organic matter enrichment in the Lishui Sag, East China Sea.

(1) During the Paleocene, the Lishui Sag transformed from a closed lake to an open-marine
environment, accompanied by a shift from warm-humid to arid climate conditions.
Trace elements and biomarkers further support this transition, indicating a gradual
oxidation process and an increase in salinity levels.

(2) In the early Paleocene, lacustrine hydrocarbon source rocks in the Yueguifeng Forma-
tion formed in a warm-humid climate and brackish water environment, preserving
a significant amount of mixed organic matter under anoxic conditions. In the late
stage, marine hydrocarbon source rocks in the Lingfeng Formation developed under
relatively arid and oxidizing conditions, with increased input of terrestrial organic
matter and water salinity.

(3) The source rocks in the Yueguifeng and lower member of Lingfeng formations are
dominated by Type II kerogen, while Type III kerogen is predominant in the upper
member of Lingfeng Formation. The majority of source rocks have reached maturity
and the threshold for hydrocarbon generation. Additionally, the thermal maturity of
samples from the Yueguifeng Formation is higher compared to the samples from the
Lingfeng Formation. Biomarker results reveal a transition from a blend of aquatic and
terrestrial organic matter sources to a greater inflow of terrestrial organic matter in the
source rocks.

(4) The northeastern part of Lishui Sag is recommended as a significant target zone for
future exploration. The source rocks in this region have reached the gas-generating
threshold and further exploration should be advised to intensify efforts to search
gas fields.
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paleoenvironmental element indexes of the Lishui Sag; Table S3: Biomarker Parameters of source
rocks in the Lishui Sag.
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